Welcome for worship at…

Trissels Mennonite Church
Broadway, VA

trisselsmc.org

Join us as we
celebrate & live out
our story
as God’s people!

Pastor: Harold N. Miller
Hours: (typically): Mon., Tues.,
Wed. mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Announcements . . .
The annual area Thanksgiving Day Service, Nov. 23 will be at
Trissels, with refreshments in the fellowship hall at 9:30am.
Service at 10am includes many hymns of thanksgiving, a brief
meditation, and time of open sharing of thanks. Offering will be
for Mennonite Disaster Service; Rich Rhodes from the MDS
Shenandoah Valley Unit will share updates on MDS’ current work.
The Hospitality Committee is looking for a couple volunteers to
provide a coffee cake, muffins, or a pan of sweet rolls to serve
prior to the Thanksgiving service on Nov. 23. Please talk to
Marla Alger if you are able to help!

Secretary: Rachel Figgins
Hours: Occasional Wed.
mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Contact us: 896-7289, harold@trisselsmc.org, rachel@trisselsmc.org
Elders: Tim C. Mumbauer 896-6302, Jewel Yutzy 271-0850, Gloria Snider 896-3049

Trissels is still collecting items for MCC Grocery Bags during
November. Check the table in the foyer for the list of needed
items for each bag.

Upcoming Senior High MYF Events

Today from 5:30-8:30pm is Pizza & Movie at the Kings!

November 12, 2017
Worship Leader: Dave Yutzy Song Leader: Brent Estep
Gathering Music
Call to Worship
Worship in Song

Sat., Dec. 2 from 7:00-9:00pm - MYF Christmas Party at the
Kings - Christmas sweaters/apparel is encouraged! We will do a
white elephant gift exchange, so bring a gift of $10 or less (funny
gifts are fine!). We'd like to have lots of party foods, so we'll be
asking for volunteers to contribute!

Upcoming Junior High MYF Events

Announcements
Sharing
Prayer & Offering
Worship in Song
Scripture Text
Hearing God’s Word

Ruth 2:1-23
Harold Miller

Today is the Junior Youth corn maze outing! Plan to meet at the
Corn Maze at Bridgemont Farm at 4:30pm. Dress warmly and
bring a flashlight if you want. Cost is $7 and will be paid when
we get there. If you need a ride there or home please let Kent or
Joy Kauffman know if you need a ride!
Address: 600 Wissler Rd, Quicksburg, VA 22847.

“Bail us out, Lord”
Closing Song
Benediction
Nursery this Sunday: Loretta Ennis & Zola Showalter
Nursery next Sunday: Evie Showalter & Carol Showalter
Stewardship Report: Nov. 5th; Worship: 77 Offering: $3,273
Please talk to a sound system controller if you need hearing
assistance for Sunday School or worship.

Happy Birthday & Anniversary this week!
Today ~ Karin Halterman
November 13 ~ Jenny Mumbauer
November 18 ~ Steve & Laura Campbell (A)

VMM Prayer Request: Pray that Asher and Lindsey Fast will have
patience and understanding with the children who attend
programs at the nearby resource center in Botswana. Pray that
their words and actions will show kindness and love.
Share the joy of giving. Honor your friends and family this
December with gifts that change lives. Choose from rabbits and
chickens ($10), fuel efficient eco-stoves ($15) or a goat ($45). Or
opt for larger gifts like lifesaving latrines ($100). Call 1-888-5634676 to talk to an MCC representative or visit mcc.org/christmas
to choose your gift through our secure online donation site. When
you donate, you can request cards for your loved ones explaining
the gift that you've given.
Give Thanks And Sing - today at 4 PM, join in a Thanksgiving &
harvest hymn sing in the 1829 Weaver-Brunk Log House with Steve
Landis, VMRC chaplain. We'll sing from the blue Mennonite hymnal
praises and songs of thanksgiving to the loving God who cares and
provides for us. Bring your own copy, or sing from one of the
books provided. 1921 Heritage Center Way, Harrisonburg, 22801.
A free-will offering will be received to support the mission and
vision of the Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage Center.
Nazareth/Bethlehem Work Group 2018. Registration is now open
for the upcoming Nazareth/Bethlehem Work Group (May 11-28,
2018) sponsored by the Partners in Mission program of Virginia
Mennonite Missions. This work group will be co-led by Dorothy
Jean Weaver (Community Mennonite Church) and Phil Kanagy
(Weavers Mennonite Church) and is open to all interested
participants on a first-come, first-served basis. For more
information consult the attached brochure and/or contact Dorothy
Jean Weaver at (540) 432-4276 (o) or at (540) 433-3336 (h).

